19th December 2012

Dear Parents,

Welcome to Grade 4, 2013. I hope you have a great Christmas break with your children.

**Some information about your child’s books;**

Please name all books, pencils, erasers, scissors, glue sticks and other articles. Please return all named HB triangular pencils, red marking pens and glue sticks to school on the first day, where they will be stored and issued for your child’s use. Students are required to have a wooden ruler from the book list as it is the correct width to rule their pages.

The exercise books are for the following subjects so that you are able to **name** and **label** them.

- Religion
- Writing
- Reading
- Maths
- Science
- History
- spare exercise book for later on in the year
- L.O.T.E (Scrap Book)

Please ensure your child has a named homework folder and an art smock (an old oversized shirt is fine) to protect expensive school uniforms.

In the first week the students will be reflecting on highlights of their holiday so if they have some photos, tickets, etc. please send them along.

I am looking forward to seeing you in Grade Four, so meanwhile enjoy your holidays, keep safe and have fun!!

Kind Regards,
Mrs Debbie Campagna 3/4 Team
(Grade 4 Teacher)